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Read Genesis 1-2:2 (excerpts below) 
1 In the beginning God created the heavens and the earth…..……26 Then God said, “Let us make 
human beings in our image, to be like us. They will reign over the fish in the sea, the birds in 
the sky, the livestock, all the wild animals on the earth, and the small animals that scurry 
along the ground.” 27 So God created human beings in his own image. In the image of God he 
created them; male and female he created them. 28 Then God blessed them and said, “Be 
fruitful and multiply. Fill the earth and govern it. Reign over the fish in the sea, the birds in the 
sky, and all the animals that scurry along the ground.”……….……31 Then God looked over all he 
had made, and he saw that it was very good!” (NLT) 

- What does it mean to be made in God’s image? 
- What are you good at? What does this tell you about God who created you? 
- Do we always treat others or ourselves like we are made in God’s image? 

Read Ephesians 2:8-10 
“8 God saved you by his grace when you believed. And you can’t take credit for this; it is a gift 
from God. 9 Salvation is not a reward for the good things we have done, so none of us can 
boast about it. 10 For we are God’s masterpiece. He has created us anew in Christ Jesus, so we 
can do the good things he planned for us long ago.” (NLT) 

- How has God changed us in Jesus? Could we do this ourselves? 
- Being made in God’s image, we have a job to do. What job has God given us? 
- Whose example can we follow? 
- What good things can we do? 

PRAYER: Thank you God that you made us special and reflect 
who you are. God please help us to look after the people and 
the world you have made. Thank you for your gift of salvation. 
Help us see and do the works you have planned for us. 
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